We encourage all learners to take part in the extra mural activities. All extra mural activities will start on Monday, 23 January 2017. The learners will receive an extra mural programme this week.

**Buitemuurse Rooster/Extra Mural Time Table**

We encourage all learners to take part in the extra mural activities. All extra mural activities will start on Monday, 23 January 2017. The learners will receive an extra mural programme this week.
Mother and Daughter Morning

Date: 4 February 2017
Time: 10:00 – 12:00 (doors will open at 9:30)
Venue: De Kuilen Primary School Hall
Dress code: White & Pastel with a floral touch
Cost: R70 pp

Tickets will be available from Monday, 23 January 2017. (No money will be received before that day). Remember there are only 250 tickets available, so buy your tickets as soon as possible.

This year we will have a high tea with our special guest, Karen Badenhorst. She is a parent/teacher/youth effectiveness trainer and has a fun outlook on building relationships between mothers and their daughters. This will be a pleasant morning filled with various activities such as making your own flower crown and creating mother and daughter memories. Photos will be taken throughout the day. You will receive a free photo disk with all the photos of the day.

Nasorg ouers

Ouers wie nasorgleerders kom afhaal, moet asseblief aan die kant parkeer uit die rigting waarvandaan u kom, en nie die pad kruis om parkering oorkant die ouetehuis te gebruik nie. Ons maak staat op u samewerking.

Information Evenings

Gr.1-3: Tuesday, 17 January 2017 - 19:00
Gr.4-5: Wednesday, 18 January 2017 - 19:00
Gr.6-7: Monday, 23 January - 19:00

Respect is for those who deserve it, not for those who demand it.
D6 Communicator

In order for us to improve our communication with you, we encourage you to install the School Communicator on both your computer and mobile phone. It is safe and secure and is used daily by more than ¼ million people worldwide.

Getting started

Installing the School Communicator is simple. Download the installer from the School Communicator website: www.school-communicator.com/downloads. While downloading click “save” and thereafter “run”. You can install the School Communicator on as many computers as you like.

You can also install the D6 School Communicator on your mobile phone. There are specific apps available for Blackberry, iPhone and Android. All you need to do is visit our School Communicator website: www.school-communicator.com/downloads from your mobile phone browser and download the app.

Dear Parents

At the end of 2016 we requested that all our learners have a black or bottle-green schoolbag with reinforcement in it in order to protect their workbooks and textbooks. If you have purchased a blue schoolbag for your child, your child may use the schoolbags if it has reinforcement in it. Many of our learners are still using schoolbags without any reinforcement. If your child carries a Karrimor bag, please purchase reinforcement from any of the outlets stated below. If your child’s textbook is damaged at the end of the year, you will be liable to pay for a new one.

Please note that if your child needs to bring a sports bag to school, it has to be a De Kuilen Primary sports bag. Please note that Sege Sports is currently awaiting stock of De Kuilen Primary Tog bags. The stock is due to arrive by the end of January. De Kuilen Primary schoolbags packs are also available at Sege Sports.

Please note that the Grade 7 learners are permitted to use their current schoolbags. It must, however, have reinforcement.

Outlets that stock reinforcement for Karrimor or other bags that are used for schoolbags:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outlet</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sege Sports Kuilsriver (currently out of stock until 31 January)</td>
<td>±R85,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Jager’s Bellville (Stock available)</td>
<td>R80,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We make an urgent appeal to our parents to support us in this regard and to ensure that all our learners have reinforcement in their schoolbags by 1 February 2017.

Thank you for your co-operation.
Spot the 7 differences/Soek die 7 verskille

Riddle/Raaisel

‘n lem met ‘n ronde gaatjie,
soms het ek ‘n maatjie,
ek is ‘n ........................

Quote for the week/Aanhaling vir die week

It’s okay to not know,
but it’s not okay to not try.

Joke corner/Grappie hoekie

What do you call a pig that does karate?
Pork Chop
NETHEID VAN BOEKE

Baie dankie aan die ouers wien hul kinders se boeke reeds so mooi oorgetrek en versorg het. Leerders wil elke jaar met mooi nuwe boeke begin en as die boeke met sterk plastiek oorgetrek is, sal die boeke reg deur die jaar in 'n goeie toestand bly. Ouers moet asseblief gereel (ten minste een keer per week) deur hul kinders se boeke blaai en altyd hul prys waar die werk netjies is, maar moet ook slordige werk en skrif aanspreek.

We encourage our learners to take pride in their work books and therefore we are so pleased to see the neatly covered books already handed in. We would like to ask all parents to encourage their children to take care of their books throughout the year. When paging through their books, praise them where their work is neat, but also encourage them to refrain from scribbling and leaving messy stains and marks in the books.

TEXTBOOKS

All grade 4-6 learners received a new Mathematics textbook this year. The other textbooks for the grade 4-6 classes have now reached their fifth year of the cycle. We are aware of certain covers of books that are not sturdy. Parents must please assist by glueing the cover page and inserting an additional manilla sheet/cardboard (cut to the size of the cover page) to strengthen the cover before the book is covered with plastic.

The thicker durable plastic (double layer) is available at school at R50 per roll. The books must please be taken care of and covered as instructed.

Die graad 4-7 leenlers sal vir hul ouers verduidelik hoe die handboeke versterk moet word. Ons waardeer dit dat ouers hierdie boeke wat nou al 4 jaar in gebruik is, se buitenblaaiie herstel.

Die nuwe Wiskundehandboeke (gr.4-6) moet asb goed versorg word en volgens die riglyne oorgetrek word.

Plastiek is verkrygbaar teen R50 per rol by die finansiële kantoor.
HOMEWORK BOOKS       TUISWERKBOEKIES

Elke leerder het ‘n tuiswerkboekie ontvang. Leerders moet gereeld hul tuiswerk afskryf en hul tuiswerk sorgvuldig doen.

It is each Grade 4-7 learner’s responsibility to write down his/her homework. Homework will be given to learners and the teachers will assist them with the noting in the diaries they have received. Parents must please supervise homework at home and must not be satisfied with a learner who reports at home that he/she has no homework. Information about homework will be discussed at the respective Information Evenings.

KLEREDRAG       SCHOOL UNIFORM

Die leerders het oor die algemeen baie netjies met die eerste saalbyeenkoms vertoon. Baie dankie vir al die ondersteuning van ons ouers.

WE NOTICED THAT OUR LEARNERS WERE NEATLY DRESSED AT THE FIRST ASSEMBLY OF THE YEAR. WE ARE PROUD OF OUR LEARNERS!

PLEASE TAKE NOTE OF THE FOLLOWING:

➢ SCHOOLBAGS MUST BE EITHER BLACK OR BOTTLE GREEN.
➢ SCHOOLBAGS MUST HAVE A STURDY SUPPORT AND NO GRAFFITI WILL BE ALLOWED.
➢ SPORTS BAGS - ONLY DE KUILEN SPORTS BAGS
➢ THE GIRLS MUST ADHERE TO THE RULES CONCERNING THE CORRECT EARRINGS AND HAIR ACCESSORIES
➢ THE BOYS MUST WEAR THE CORRECT SCHOOL SOCKS
➢ BOTTLE GREEN SCHOOL JERSEYS ARE WORN ON COLD DAYS AND CAN BE LEFT AT HOME ON A HOT DAY.
➢ PLEASE MARK ALL GARMENTS CLEARLY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Monthly Price</th>
<th>Yearly Price</th>
<th>10% Discount</th>
<th>No 10% Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKOOL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER MAAND</td>
<td>R900.00</td>
<td>R9 900.00</td>
<td>R990.00</td>
<td>R8910.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER JAAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3DE LEERDER 20% KORTING R1980.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER MAAND</td>
<td>R720.00</td>
<td>7 920.00</td>
<td>R880.00</td>
<td>R8920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER JAAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NVT</td>
<td>NVT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NASORG - SKOOL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER MAAND</td>
<td>R800.00</td>
<td>R8 800.00</td>
<td>R880.00</td>
<td>R7 920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER JAAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRE-PRIMêR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER MAAND</td>
<td>R1 010.00</td>
<td>R11 110.00</td>
<td>R111.00</td>
<td>R9 999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER JAAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NASORG - PRE-PRIMêR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER MAAND</td>
<td>R640.00</td>
<td>R7 040.00</td>
<td>R704.00</td>
<td>R6 336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER JAAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSIEK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTRUMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLAVIER</td>
<td>R380.00</td>
<td>R4 180.00</td>
<td>R418.00</td>
<td>R3 762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLAVIER – DEEL</td>
<td>R330.00</td>
<td>R3 630.00</td>
<td>R363.00</td>
<td>R3 267.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORDER</td>
<td>R260.00</td>
<td>R2 860.00</td>
<td>R286.00</td>
<td>R2574.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC CARE</td>
<td>R150.00</td>
<td>R1 650.00</td>
<td>R165.00</td>
<td>R1 485.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome back at De Kuilen Primary. We hope that this year will be a very special year in the life of your child and that your child will develop to his/her full potential in all spheres.

A special word of welcome to the new learners. Those starting their school career at our school, but also to new learners from other schools. We sincerely hope that you will grow into being excellent Kuilies in no time.

Parent information evenings will follow shortly and we strongly advise you to attend as to gain all the information regarding the expectations of the new grade. It is an ideal opportunity to meet the new teachers as well.

In the event of your child needing special attention in any subject, or he/she needs to be accommodated in any specific way, it is important that this information is communicated with the class teacher as soon as possible.

Handboeke vir hierdie jaar is reeds uitgedeel. Ons versoek u vriendelik om dit netjies oor te trek om te verseker dat dit beskerm word. Indien ’n boek verlore raak of oormatig beskadig word, sal u R150 vir die vervanging van die handboek verskuldig wees. Ons sal dit egter baie waardeer indien u saam met u kind daarop sal let dat hy/sy die boeke mooi hanteer om onnodige verliese en skade te voorkom. Verseker asseblief dat alle tashe harde beskermers aan die binnekant het om die boeke te beskerm.

The D6 communicator will be our means of direct communication with the parents this year. We therefore appeal to you to ensure that it is downloaded from the App Store on your cell phone, tablet, laptop or computer at home or at work. The De Kuiltjie will only be available on the D6 communicator in future.

We strongly rely on the support of the parents. Without your collaboration we will not be able to attain the success we are collectively capable of.

Yours faithfully

C.J.Fourie

(Principal)